
NURSES know, and !d6#ors haVe 
declared < there’s nothing tjtiite, 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts bf allies (| 
and pains, hut tje sure it is genuine 
Bayer; that nafne must be on the 

•1 j&ckagr,' and on every tablet, ^oyer }t 
is |q*fnpne, ind the word genuiuer-^jn 
red—is on every bqx. You cant go 
wrong if you will just look at the box:. 

Aspirin 1* 
•he trade mark of 

Manufacture 
of Sclicyncactd 

ago and was kidnaped by raiders and 

exchanged shor 
horse worth at 
pinny products der 
substances. Frc 
taiued 107 distinct 
the sweet potat 
duced 300 dyes from duni 
ous trees and shrubs, onion skins and 
wood ashes, as well as 

stains from the red clay of ma 

A story of a fortune accunala1 
the thrifty habits of a coolie wa 

folded in tlie Calcutta high court. 

•>*tA4ti t 

iorjMtneaili oJBMal|n th^«fcs|»o; 
VHP° dl^ft wjdiouj 

heirs and left property worth $1-.V 
©00. Dobey as a laborer never earned 
more -than 8 cents a day. His first 

plKttMA^IVfjKi'pelf.v was a urnud liuiuiJi 

SNm kis. 
rupee1? 

a, for which. 
is lie sold 

a*eijt»-<2*lMci*#tP 1'Wim- there- 

a.fortune m the amount mentioned nn 
tMiccuH prdBH#d»gs.aa3.0iai»ir’ 

“Speed isn't everyffllk^iK-!' WZStl 
Iidsel Ford, at a dinner in Dear- 

P "‘-'“VfflUi 
'♦t'MecO- jf 11 ore Jgqfeifeg- 

Ish tlinn tlie Yorkshire drummer,’ be 
Weal 4tT .SMtsXqmO:.— *i3 

“The Yorkshire drummer bragged 
that lie covered more customers in a 

given time than any man on the road. 

Vfhjn lje-jtps 
answered & s 

T«fth, 

“Oivffilys *r ^o>vt. “Own says L No>vt, says tney>rJ 
“Manhfcr,f:^ttifC irtiJlMr«dd’;r sj&»< 

*$rfTCoes t01' 

^r.I rpAte# Qvrrtvf.iob 

off tlhfWidS'of tint. ITofllfe ‘t\Tihr 
used; tirm^y* s>?««nt;« "w 
ket is being taken to Lima by ty'u^k 
within a lew iiwbK»* an9 tK'ISk fs>onl># 
one of many contrasts between old 
and f^ewlxija»,a goiuitcy which, is. Jfigt 
being modWnizett! 'Between Callao 
and Lima the now concrete ;higtiwny 
cuts through Inca forts built years 
before Columtus. iteMw* brown anTT' 
barren hills, Irrigated yallevs show 
great fields of slioulder-high cotton 
being picked, orange tree* loaded with 
fruit, and present day s^gar mills se/. 
In the mfcst of cariet'plantandns'. 

Probably Fatal 
“Where did the bus hit your auto?” 
“Right between'tti4 third and fourth 

Installments."—^attifinder Magazine. 

fit GOLD" 
Verdict of Woman Who 
Tried Pinkham’s Compound 

Tally, N. Y.—“It hurt me to walk 
or eit down without help and I felt 

> pick and weak. 
| 

iM2>;£SP'IIP' law Lraia 
E. Pr»rbitDiS 
Vegetable Com- 
pornid. and she 
ind;fceTl me to * 

,<t*i«H'it. I Rm 
now on the fourth 
bottle and have 
also used’tifdia 
K ripkh* . a 

Sv^itfe Wash.' 
Jtnfcdu-ineA 

•that will do /os j»e what the \’ego- 
table Compound nV^d Sanative A\'.i#h 
have done are of rtfcinly worth their 
weight in g^ld- j/;jthirilf,I haye given, i 
them a fair trial and I expert to take' 

*. JL ittrrf to<ir& bdtOei toft the CVe^etable 
Compound.”—Mks. Chaki.es Moa- 
gan, R. F. D. 1, Tully, N. Y. 
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By Williams Out Our Way 
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foR HEARS GO'JF 
WAS TOO HIGH 
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HE. DECIDES RES 
Highbrow emoogh 
foT? \T-he t»mos 
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IM TH' SHOP hale 
BEEM HIGHBROWS 
for hears. / 
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vT WA«£> Tbo 
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EN KNEE LENGTH 
RTS WERE OBSCENE 
Paul Poiret, in the Forum..,. 

trange is the history of the 
I have been in America three 

times. My first visit was in 1918!*' 
As you know, they began to wear 

short skirts in 1913. I broughtowith 
me a film which showed the parade 
of my models in my gardens iijJftr- 
1s. Naturally, all of them wore snort 
skirts—skirts shorter than those or- 

dinarily worn, but much less1 sHort-1 
than those worn today. 

iterest my’-1 
cfliyppBc ihana new fashion 
egiW by the oBhi- 

Eors ana was nor passed by the cus- 
tom officers. It was refused Af>Ab-v 
scene, because one could see ladies 
parortijng .wtUvjinPriverpd legs. It is 

^ar<^tlmJwwtP'today. What must, 
j^hai ,pnstern otfictf think, if 'fie'Ik 
■i?erem ow*MvheW4w sees all women 
tt-aJk-ne..along fchp streets with1 their 

But he 
-Jlreadj- be deari^jm mortific**ipfti f 
*1^CoKeqJeWW'’*He must not cry 

,g which is npt 
oment. If1 was 

ar.nlanijed yesterday; it may b&'tOu 
r^VoVrIt iSarfW’ possible to pwsV! 

le. .Everything, indeed, is 
akes progre^Jw 

ssr&Ma*r‘e,p?c,w' ae way of exfg^g. 
lini 

JJIC A Yeg*si»fi>n Victory 
UBrafttaMKflag M,dlc*1 

....Shoe JmaruifacJ!pEers repine j that 
corodmipt lore has so faf-de- 

clined,g& ^erjouslx,to menace their 
suppijeof ynfaes. While a famous 
chain of restaurants has emerged 
fi»m pryphylactic, hospital like 

"tu*:chf5o#tsr«JRfto. palatial "dining 
hall*” ivhile serving almost strictly 

lii-cgatafian u»«riKI3n short, thquat 
but recently, vegetarian resturamts 
st€re Ufa‘lifiWdiV'Secret resorts .'or 
pale, anemic, queerly dressed 1 i5ys‘f, 
rtpniirc wHlrt inlnf.pri peplics wljj :‘*WHtiolated fodd’fri 
silence and meanwhile registered 

fiaaiFt*gft.v cattily, today vege- 
tarianism pays., and even -trtyj 

aadteci ppjent are vegetaxi- 
■ an. Now wouldn’t it be a fine Ipke 
'ft tlfir?WiW58 *>? Eft able wise cam- 

paign were a hoax? 
Green vegetppj95;lightly cooked or 

raw .dp afford us vitamins, miner- 
fils.'Mhd pxganicfgcids which we 

badly need. This is undeniable. A 
quart of milk a day is a decided 

•tyrip.^too,,. But already investjga- 
rttnind us tins is not enough. 

ar*4 *ome of them declaim “eat 
more cereals!” 611 a vegetarian diet 
we tan .taor .easily forget calories 
Completely. ITT our passion for vita- 
mini qnd. .minerals, we rnay even 

forgft tHatr meat protein is more 

.easily as^nrilated than vegetable 
protein, and that it therefore ad-;, 
mirahly.-jjals.imes.ir meal. We may 

'-even be Site in suggesting a decided 
curtsument oi meat consumption. 

Mort “and more psychic and nerv- 
ous factors assume importance in 
the etiology of chronic intestinal 
6ta*is;'at ttye same time diet be- 
comes less important. Alvarez in- 
deed emphasizes the mental factors. 
Boles declares that the psychic fac- 
*fdr ahcf the nervous control are the 
m«kt important causes of constipa- 
tiqpf. %nd that bran and fruits and 
vegetables, high in cellulose, may be 
“abseil ft tely bad. Instead he advisee 

a start a diet of potatoes, rice 
m^paroni, strained cereaias. and 
white intjlm of whole wheat bread 

we simply come back once more 
“W the sane conclusion which writers 
c$p roal scientific nutrition can nev- 
e* <»bor sufficiently. No form of 
routine diPTotherapy. whether for 
constipation, nephritis, or normal 
health, can ever be completely suc- 

cessful. Such (Lets are always a 
gr#»t (onvenienck to the physician, 
but s$ne often likewise a very dras- 
tic? injustice tp the patient. Indi- 

*vltraalizrti nutrition in health and in 
disease can alone be effective for 
highly complex and strikingly indl- 

On the Beach. 
Prom Life. 

“Anything unusual happen to- 
day?" 

life gyjirct “went in for 

Mf-I lines have claimed 
.pitzbeffenT MTn. 

A ; This Island was first believed 
to be a paf“t of Greenland and was 

j sujbsifluenlfiiy claimed by Denmark. 
1 Tnea^it was found to be an inde- 

pendent Island and was formally 
afcnrttftd !b$ finglafid Of late 
years, Norway, Sweden, and Russia 
have contended for its ownership. 
Norway finally received it by a 
treaty siened at Paris in 1020. 

IT 
vidiialized primates such as genus 
homo. 

In America both laymen and 
i readily by nas- 

sunung the (Universal etfectiveness 
•T jI-■dnoic -m' tiianpral Of rilptie xOY individuals In glneraj Of tiietic 

procerinWT sclhbtTcf * perhaps to 
•%hkhV siirdWlf-^jwsons fend condi- 
tions; but xult necessarily to any 

apedtic 4ttdividtMrit«fesej:j£r;Therfe is 
room for much research investiga- 

tion here, jujd possibly a revis- 
ion in medical tectmi^ Covering (nu- 
trition prescriptions: |, ; 

ItrunT 1 Jini-i*.. iljfi.. nt-m- 

awmoitoor. jIhoI 
A Beggar’* !Philosophy ion»l 

Fro; 
A tbrk^VSi^h the dLr 

day arrested a decrepit, seedy-lbok- 
ring begrHr.-orha»atMHi:fl siao'p asking 
paaswibytiar ua^ney. oSeaflchtoti the1 
n^n&.npakeis, lb ej policeman tound 
,ht wjrtwfth«aUed 

I 
VfhW‘ Ihe “be^far was arraigned in 

eduih he protested the-1ttMMw<; 
robin MM bum,” he saw heatedly, 

•tfjlve ,|Jot .ftUO.OOO in the bfeftk and 
that %j»9ie Miflnpy than this police- > 

3 mars, ever saw in his ^ife. Jle.insujltflft-j 
me—and 1 demand an.^doto^.r 

The,.court, it appears, lined it£ evS- 
bibWs at this and sentWifcM ‘that 
beggwr to sir- moilhs in jail. Fpr- 
twrmcre. he did not fcet,tz»«jSi]pgy.‘ 

fln-ithis .age whfcj»,vHOsf*asipp ■ of 
money serves to gloss g^yx,. rn !the 
publjo mind, whatever defects, a 

:manY character may have, we prob- 
ably ought not to-be too hard on (this 
Ujjan. ) i;;\< n-‘' .t -t'Soiogf! L 

But the little story is interesting, 
4 X :_A 1_t..«4Ur ♦ n nikll.Vl 1 at Pviustrating the lengths to which1 

sdfne men, are willing to go to intake 
-moriev. 'Self-respect can hardly jlive 
in a healthy man whd gets every 
cent he has by whining for it.,on 
street corajera, aegepling rebuffs fend 
instflto byrne dozen. And self-re- 
spect, for nHTfev.erage person, is the 
one thlhg1 'Wittedtit which life is phr 
endurable. Yet this beggar's.state 
qJ values .was so topsy-turvy, 4J>pajr- T 

ently. that .to; not only was able to 
dispense .JffifiK his self-respect biif 
wiLv aWIeJOintej wo* nuic iu ihPenUa new one. where^' 
by Xhe^'dtds *BOwery burn” tophi ar< 

policeman became ir'bittfet’ IrifeOlt 
Mis Viewpoint, unfortunately^ isp'}. , 

exactly unique. 
Beggar, unashamed cadger that he 

was, he wa$-fortified always by [the 
thought that he had $20,000 in the 
bapk. No man with that much 
money ‘could be wrong. The posses- 
sion of bank books was an unfailing 
salve to wounded self-esteem. When 
called a buna be would remonstrate, 
"But I can’t be a bum—I have $20,- 
000.” 

Haven't you heard that soft of 

philosophy before? Has a certain 
rich oil- magnate who concealed 
wrongdoing by public servants and 
lied to a Senate committee been 
dropped by any of his clubs or lost 
caste with his' associates? Not he. 
He is very richg 

We are prettv familiar with .hat 
viewpoint. The idea that practically 
any course of action can be justified 
if It brings in the cash is w idely held. 
It is easy enough for us to see the 
absurdity of it when the central fig- 
ure is 8 panhandler. We are more 

apt to miss the point .though, if it is 
a multi-millionaire. 

Money does ’talk. Sometimes we 

let it drown out everything ei*w. 

RECONSTRUCTION IN CHINA 
Sun Fo, Chinese minister of re- 

construction. is in the United States 
io interest American industry and 
American finance in Chinese rail- 
road plans and in other reconstruc- 
tive work, I?eis quoted as promis- , 

inp that the National government 
will guarantee satisfactory adjust- 
ment of ail Chinese loans, public 
and private. 

This promise is vague in terms. 
; particularly as to private loans. It 

does not identify or indicate the 
nature Of those private loans for 
which. the new Chinese govern- 
ment will nbw guarantee satisfac- 
tory adjustment. Presumably those 
private loans are meant which 
posess a definite public interest and 

Too Mach. I* Fact. 
Prom Tit-Bits, 

The Spatts had been quarreling 
again. 

•■And,' furthermore,” said Mrs. 
Spatt, concluding her Iona tirade, 
"you certaiply aren’t much / of a 

husband.” '. 
“Wejl, my dear,” her husband re- 

torted weaifly, "I can triithfully say 
that you are a lot r.f wife." 

Q Who is the greatest traveler 
in the world? J. C. B. 

A. No definite answer can be 
given E. M. Newman and E. Bur- 
ton Holmes, travel lecturers, have 
visited many lands many UfOWV 

with which the past Chinese 
ernment concerned itself oti3««ulV->‘ 

Not for what it 4eys 
is Mr. Sun's propiise 
Us general intention. THtjaB* 
intention is to make a piedf^To ft 

ejgh capital, that the new Chine 
governfnerrf will play fair. Unt 
recent months it had an indirect afJ* 
fllidti* tilth Soviet n 

hast! 

feast 
cerned. ItStislpS^q t. 
capital'with a promfse 
bo-operatioh, And-nh of — 

evident1 it'i'. good lait>h„ itwtMBaui 
that itiwill. pot.only repKMWton % 
may hereafter suected in 
put that it will alp d^vjiat^ip i 

can lor repayment orTatfrpf Thai 

frrfmrrriade to China public anas 
China private, when an eariiwtl 

Chinese government was in powq%j 

idti* tilth Soviet Ru*a»i«'H nqwj, 
Si no such affiliation^ 1'. 
pe tin orthodcui Sitp 

,st as far as foreign .CaB&fcAAs'fiBfl 
i Make 

But it is evidantw.hart aitflftf1■- f ap? a 
..*-,*.heruf_ $ery adjustment" of loans hithc 

Ol&dei taiChin* will be a 

sNswPSBi VMW&nSt mm** 
aftbpIVr’ -«aS4hsta«rtrtiersa_ 
Ca,UM^>»aehto««ta*e.wM‘ r 

tfcoptrgjM«‘Ol 
try is still disorganized 
ernment machine is still lar r.achin 

fJnt^rad &S military lea 
se hankwf and Chin 

i* 

/hujjM 
mtefeSyf are contribuPAg ittfawieivji 
PlceS for stabilizing- tbr-mwtMhe< 
but, this 5tabihart#onet' 
long time.,- It -willy.V 

?iuire a considerable 
imb beforb-th# new 

ernment can make a ■ 

HS 
Adjustment1-with len«ers-*1^— 
holding' Chinese paper OEfinsjHSdl*, 
nothingi hae icen paid, lor lywrisl v 

Nevertheless it is entirely possible 
that saich adjustments will u!tl«z» 
matbty use made. Meanwhile tM&i 
promise is gIVPh Q{ .SIWlh adjust^) 
mem* g»!t*n tfWIfmWnTwtl*3ie 
titcdr BttDwmUWSr4he'Tt*>w 
gcivemaWll'ttlli fjneprfcaro'Abg frt- 

A n n 

TMllttVj* rrftftfeHtd if 
trjF»..,dub«utc7r'sMMeipWt usuebrtss- 
luUyrmwiaged-flP af-1«r«itrt.tKuc:aii- 
dage,.if of pfe un 

China are' constantly made more 

orderly, apt! if China pursues a 

permanent ‘■policy of infMMrejtt c,o- 
dperbtidn with the Unifbfl States 
and most of the other "power*. the 
investing public will then be .WiUfing 
to devote a part of Hs saymycj to 
reconstructive enterprises in Cbyna. 

A MONKEY GOES TO BEI> 
Pro;. Samuel Jackson Holmes of the 

University of California, in the 
book, “Creation by Evolu- 

tion.'’ 
Throwing the arms about the neck 

or shoulders of another individual 
seems to be a natural and possibly 
instinctive mode of greeting among 
chimpanzees. Mr. Sheak, in describ- 
ing the behavior, ol a tired chimpan- 
zee when, ihe observed her master 
pitting cut her sleeping box. states 
that “Ahe gave forth two or three 
long drawn 'dht notes, followed by 
sharp, quick, trunrated barks of de- 
light, rushed to her master and 
hugged him franticallv, turned to 
me and hugged me till she almost 
choked me, then hurried over to a 

negro at the end Af the stage ard 
hugged him, too.” One seldom ob- 
serves such exuberance uf gratitude 
even in human beings. 

ROnriTHING SOFT 
The Movie Star—I've been doing 

falls and breakneck stunts for a 

vear and now I think I'd like to try 
something soft for a while. 

The Director—All right How'd 
you like to play opposite a comic 
custard pie thrower? 

Very, Very Kind. 
From Life. 

"Why are you leaving the party so 
early, joe?” 

‘‘Oh, I’ve got to get the car home 
In time for ^ad to drive it to work.” 

Mis Champion Atibi. 
FronvKarikaturen, Oslo. 

Hospital patient: Do you suppose 
your vWfe^vill come to visit ytni? 

FelJow Sufferer: She’s in a hos- 
pital herkelf. 

Hospital patient: What-r-the two 
of you the same time? 

Fellow sufferer: Yes but she 
started/ it. 

i -*-•—!-—t-r 
Q. flew many of the motion pic- 

ture itars have had stage experi- 
ence/A. S. 

AJ A survey of six Hollywood 
stuefos showed that 85 of the 143 
feature players had had stage ex- 
perience 

“Pitchmen” Hay,e 
Ousted the "Old 

a mountebank typical ol a small 
army ol itinerant* known in 
ihsir fU'tf06 S* v*THtohr.e:i." bewaflrn? 
they (tfr^ixinc^s W> 
in erstwhile emjftyMores. in daor- 
ways, on street corners, nt celebra- 
tions or at lairs; rftpji lipnfrf|»iies«y,: 
then are gone, after the manner of 
Mr. Longfellow's \rab. 

merchants, have their own code and 

market want4J*it {(MMftP Hinffls i 
and metal specialties. They are par- 
ticularly lond of a remedy idka^kio , 
come from rattlesnake fat.-Srmdftfcn 
oil of mustard ancLeucalyptus otLare 
its chtci«Mjr«»wWs bd- 
manulacturcd inexpensively ana ex. 

pcditiously, and is so manufactured 
by most of them. «,nv iTWitlliti 

Peddlers 
Carl Ch^ 

In alme 
on this n 

A Varied stock Tii Trade 
But scores ot leK^lmate urpurie* 

tary medicines, iwWHes AlftnVAorM 
cocted by these salesmen of the open 

dollars from the stay-at-homes. 
Needle-threaders, razor paste, razor 
blades and strops to sharpen in.ni, 

■naai -tdeK.‘«tiQrr aumj.1 iuih*«tezj-1pr«- 
ters, spectacles,.thermometers, .and 

f rdmV'fcntf *f>earl necklaces, 
'Bpfhe pftelirrvfrr. efW’ sdltf In iMIliOfc#'1 

pc tmwr.t «a«h anMktam* \tw- 
,’Corai*cticin podrilcr»<wl>6 ponetrattd 

MlOrWild jWtate'iBt •#» years ago, and 
•tt1 WWSflPt;,eqw>ffeR 1 those ped« 
uliiis- sckMpcu u .lumcUeds -of eastern 

aSM i 
munltv PRhW*Whert> of their fpffld 
aseti operating, they )«Wm dispute 
*boyt lml<V tegrtfioryt not ll 
,,w An Attofc«f l‘heir Own 
-ril yoy cftSMNMi A+.&* iditenns on 

l%c#W9* <*L^or»’ 

I 'uSh a hitithr c^r. 
lfind!Wn finffFr'iinrtf hithas"reaflied 
r.tWWpMm mi ere -tWWir are stirthoMd 

ilydaeote #hs<i«MUfc .'Pfcatittttofhfet ar- 

-ytwhHis mtd to aalotiiortst danger,’tv ho 
iJ«>UsiM*-Mi»nt1yj.Atoiiai«:0rscJlWP the 

Irnwr ■wirf" ce»n a»-**u 
.5 * torn 

Hr Hus Transact ion 
near’ mm softly add: "A 

K. BBiumv ttar d«4' is 

frciSe 
you may 

'ngrcnaiid^e, 

d^Bfo'dlrfiandi 
o! -WJ 
i»t W^idMbeibyifeitd!. If 

:«:•*» witoi/t^'trerwwd. 
Ml out shitrs 

yweBMMlH^ninrAtnM 
At 

imaMmm M 
e lv| 

_ €if 
._ tte H^iVt 
llfPWSe -i«t-"ftr* 

| ‘copprrr^ofi the 
T*g*t? Taxd •mM t 
i(^f'K*»«tow¥e»ntr-‘i 

| SO ifl 
lerqpt eje- ■ 

__ .... wVriMWnv''\’?h*ch't6 
ene'j/hpraeMWtr-uhh <ofe<rAan'ls 

i rrsoHtria-ft watang -pitoto,1’ 

gitg'lsl ,TOw&ftdM 
'HjMpmrW: *M»‘ oiu^i: nr, 

> yrrmv>* t >,» to*- otwm i mronhifinn 
thicflg*T-5*****»*inl©An» *rpipres,T<'tin»! 

I who takes the instantaneous 
Immediately developed photo- 

ns. A “push salesman" acceler- 
nhis sales by pushing or thrust- 

|lis fountain pens or other mer- 
flise into the hands of hesitat- 

ing Customers. “Hot spots" are thjpsr 
in which good trade cHnJ^-reguI^i'-a 
ly depended on. Cold spojss r are 

just the opposite. 
Flukem Workers 

Ai\ “oil man" specializes in snake 
oil 4nd his sample bottle Is the 

“worker bottle.” which may or may 
not contain the same formula as 

that for which the “stapling i p*r 
tives” in the pitchmen*!? aud'etrce 
pay in legal currency. 

Most pitchmen are honest, earnest 
merchandizers who brave the ele- 
ments and the unsympathetic local 1 

tradesman in efforts to earn a live- 
lihood; but trickery Is sometimes re- 

sorted to. Henc.- the "flukem work- 
er” who, with his homemade mix- 
ture'of mercury and other chemicals, 
"silver plates” a copper penny or a 
radiator as a demonstration, then 
sells his preparation and departs-fov 
other fields, for within the ensu- 

ing 24 hours the “silver plating”, 
vanishes. The "white stone worker” 
is equally fond of travel, for a 

“whitje stone” is an imitation dia- 
mond made of glass, backed with 

mercury. It “flashes.” but is not a 

precious, though it is an expensive 
stone to one who purchase;. 

THIS IS NEWS 
Montreal.—A brilliant, journalist 

once remarked that if a man bites 
a dog, it’s news. Well; ‘Ilfs news 

when a man bites two women and 
two men and'that's, ^ust what Al- 
bert Shute did at a recent party. 
Shut® entered the house when the 
party* was at'dtp height He charged 
Mrs. Marrourf and everyone who 
came to hei* aid Nine da vs later 
she died of tire wounds Inflated by 
Shute's teeth 

[ 

From' Th&J Pathfinder. 
Cleppatra (at dress ball'— 

That1 lady ever .iher** has been 
watching you a long 
she’ll! be asking for an Introdueiken 
soon. 

Antony—JJo, she won’t—she’s my 
wife. 

--L±L.. 4 .. 

Q How much copier is the. Gulf 
of Mexico in me winter than th'the 
summer? C D. 

A. iThe annual range of temper- 
ature 4n t*be OutFnf Mexico Is about' 
10 degrees, ranging from a mini- 
mum of approximately 73.3 in Feb- 
ruary to a maximum of approxi- 
mately 53 6 in August. 
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•m-vrt- 4 >-nrrf .c«wj rs-tet:..1 
up _«■ w .iti to* wnuisi^ 

ifJ> EnHcmce Beauty '3ttt )*W 

‘fi-A.U* **»*- 

*5 w 
aMP'or-ym^-af. U>« 

s%fe'«1 mi A ;tt*W‘* 4>4 fUHtut *15.- 
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jUfcjrMpuHfajlg.jC-wu'Wfl^ ..A, series 

i,f .^rSv^;ivl‘/Jtv co“- 

icmpTntea: Italian engines i^^ave al- 
ready started to work on an elntw»nite 
^TOSrlr t,T.'.trr:r,',;:j:7^|,^^“naurf 
iiiiIiiw 
I toman construction, will forni part 
of the new waterworks. CUi^r Itiitiua 
Irrigation engineers* |jy<r 4 druiuluj 
marshes-. 

Rivieja.Morals, 
r£ T^i |lAiry W^d,. at « aiiliOer in h!f 

Paris apartment, was talking about 
liie Uiyigi.a. ,* »--i~ 

“IUirfntjfnl bpt imiiipr;il,’tt i,e saldL. 
“Perhaps the mogt ignnorul place in 
the world. 

‘•*One:ptghtynt the Anib.'lssndeura la 
Cannes £ beard a lovely girl hiss intd 

.jthe't'ar hf a HjiUeTiuirert'ohi-boy with 
a decoroHop In his buttonhole;: 

“"Vri/itor! tkpoelver! Dots Juant 
Pur done with jxjm forereffr Never 
spealt'fi) me ngpfn. 

“The ■ V.*U'tm.r "Mltd jtlildljr, ‘What’* 
tlie matter now:’ 

'You Swore fo Ue fnftkful nut* 
death,! 1-is^U Utt; Jdt'l..‘fln4 l just sun 

you kissing yoirt wife*” 
J 

A '‘Skyscraper” Crate 
'Oni'idp fior pii'afto* in itfptiviljr Ik 

one of the most difficult.Uv^s of the 
animal keeper, as the Speftlflens are 

delicate and subject to many ailmeuta 
dtr nortber^ eiii$jf^3 Wflrflj;*' them 
is also a problem. In transporting m 

baliiy. gi ratio Iron*. Solicit Africa to 

Kt)E^ti.(Lj|cer^lx A .“sfcysiJAWr” era l* 
bad to tx* co w*f rfyetf'tfV^f’frp'tll ar Mo* 

ehauics-.Al!|^aziuer .^y-j 

fDesjihlr fs Jjljlijioverty^'Of fhe soul. 

For Galled Horses 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
JWoz.ey iwk f ir first botl)« if not suited AD deaim. 

--- —| 

COAL DIRECT— \ 
llifrh grade western Kcntut ky Coal front 

Hit* mines to the consumer. High heat valU^ 
free-burning. llrc-holiiing coal; carefully 
sized, cleamjji and loaded. We s&ve yo« 
lrup\ Vi to JU jiun tom a ro<iu«at igilltxinc 
VorhffiTitf MttforilTrhfrTi 37’* 

I.KAIIV A HVi;tC^ Mm. UJ, Un*r»l City.Kjr, 
MmMBBBBDaMflHBHBHBI 

WANTED—Salesmen to represent the Iahc*. 
**e»t r>umwuwvf«» Mmn* a>*v«remm 

mission. We train you. Ouarantced stock. 
Write. Sherman Nursery, Charles City, I«a. 

FOR 
Improved Kenans and 
LtRlS SCIUL1-F4* 

SAI.K 
Nr hrurka farms.Writ® 

Cl. A1AKV4. AAA. 


